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ABSTRACT 
3,4,5 6 Ortho-nitro-phenylacetic was synthesized, diazotized, 
and subjected to thermal and photochemical decomposition. 
Indazole is formed when the diazonium chloride salt was 
thermally decomposed in water. When carbon tetrachloride was 
used as a solvent, a lactone-like product was formed. When 
an excess of pyridine in carbon tetrachloride was used no 
decomposition took place. 
Photochemical decompositions using a mercury vapor lamp 
resulted in a combination. of products when methanol was used 
as solvent and indazole when water was the solvent. 
When the ohlorld.e salt ot o•cliaion1umphenylacetic ac1d 
deoomposesi the remote posslb111ty e~1sts that both nitrogen 
and carbon · iox1de are evo1v·ed leavtng as an 1rd~ermed1ate 
benzooyo:1.op:i.·cper1el) Because of th1s 1ntr1gu1ng poaslb1l1ty~ 
a .study ua.s niade of the syntbests a.nd ·d.eco'mposit1on of the 
hJd,roohl.ot·ide or· this d1azon1um s·a:1t.. In oarrytng out th19 
. . 
stud:r & • the dlazonium salt was prepall"ed ·s·ta:rt1ng w1 th o .... n1 tro ... 
toluene '5"u1d ethyl oxala:te. DecomI)O'.s1·t1orts were ·Ca.rr1.ed out 
both the1"inall1 and photochem1·ea:ll:t. · · · · · 
-2 .... 
HlfTORlC!\& 
D1azon1um. salts were first prepared b;r Johan Peter Grelss 
1n 1858 wb1.le·working on a problem suggested by Kolbe,, His 
1n1tlal synthesis was the reaction ot nitrous acid with a 
salt of an aromatic am1nea 
(1) + BONO 
The importance of these compounds was soon reeogntaed and 
within the course of the next five years, their reactions had. 
b$en widely investigated. Azo dyes were soon developed and 
soon were be1n$ commercially produced. The 1nvest1gat1ons ot 
the structure and reaet1ons of d1azon1um salts have played an 
importeant part in the development of the theoretical aspects 
ot organ1o ohem1stryo 
These studies throughout the years have determined that 
there are two major mechanisms b~ wb1eh simple diazon1um salts 
decompose. In ao1d medium. an 1on1c meohan1sm px-ed.omina.tesc1 
(2) 
In ba.s1c med1wn the Gomberg reaction can be expected to take 
ple.eea2 
The rad1cals formed take part 1n secondary reactions to form 
products that w111 vary with different solvents. 
Nost d1a.zon1wn salts can be eas1ly decomposed thermally& 
!tuf 41.azon1u.m salt can be •1tber atUtpen4$d. or d1ssolved 1n a 
solvent and. th• system retluxedo The ount ot e;u evolv-1.14 
oan be 4etisrmtned ln41oat1nz tbe extent of rt'.>a.ot!on. In 
thls manror rmeh has been learned. · conoeming the n•:1ture and 
re.aet1or..e of' these eompoutlaft 
Mo:t~ recently 1 photootu.tmtod d.ecom.pos1tion$ haT• come 
u.nder invest1g;at1ono The absorpt1on of en.era by molecules 
or atom~. which normally n tn a. state ot ni1n1mu eleotron1c 
en~rgy., the ground state, ra1ses t.ne• to a less stable ta.te 
ot btghe:.. ~leotror.a1o etutra. Qfl xc1ted state,. gxolted apoo1es 
oan lose ':be:tr exoeea ene.rgy by a var1et1 or i:Manth, The moat 
common or ~heso are the emles1on ot ra.41 tlon an4 los• to the 
aurrourul1 ngs tht'ou.gh ccll1 a1 one., 
&Mb stibatanee 1• select1 ve ln 1 t• bsorpt1on ot rad1a• 
t1on. dspondtng on .th• r,n:ea•:moe ot ohromophons, whlch are 
atoms or functt.onal sroups.wb.1oh uauall:r cont1n p l otJ:t>ona 
OJ' bond.so 
The 'total •nero or a ch.emtcal system cona1sts of th)fee 
oomponon-.s wbiob ar• the tollm11nga rotational, vJ.br.. tlonal. 
and. eleotron1c energies. The large8t ot these three energies 
1s the eleotrontc $X01tat1on enera. It ls assoclat.ed w1th 
· the tr~nsl t1on ot electl:'ons from tno1r normal low~•n•rsr 
or'b1tala to orbltals of b1gher energ1, and. the exe1tat1on 
tniero taken on by the mol$0ule 18 ot eu.oh masn1tu.de as to 
be CQ,mparable to the bOnd. $FMn•g1etto Por th1s reason, m&nJ' 
0 
or\ho•nltro•pbeaylpf!'UVio 014 was prepai-ed by oond.enaa• 
ts.on ot ethyl oJCale.t.e w1th o-n1trotol\len• tn tbe presence ot 
ttoUum metboxtd:e (allot wh1oh were p11rohaaed trom He.theson. 
Coleman emd. Bell) using ttta m1!.ttho4 ot li!.L,. May amt B Mose~ttg.l 
Th• naottons•ro shown 1n equations (4) and (S). 
(4)~: +OCH~ 
Tble substance was oxldlzed wS.th bydrogen peroxide 1n aJ.kaltne 
solutS.on to o-n1thphen:rlacet;to. ao14 ( equ.abtc:m 6 .)o 
--> f0\-c!J.Ji.to:3' + c.oi- + 1-1,_D 
LlrJOL . 
The product was obtatn•d 1ri a 60C o•erall yield and.melted at 
13fh.4o0 a f1;er one reoeystallzat!.on · trom water ( nor1t ) o 
0 ' The l"$ported value ls t40 c. 
ortho-Mt.nopb•niylao•t.10 a.old waa prepared. by red.uotton of 
o•n.1tropl\enyl4'08t1o ao14 1n methanol w1tb hydrogen and a 
Th-e produet l'eP14ly crol1ses to .ox.in.dole so that th• M• 
orrs:te:~, tt•t1on from ~ater ( Norlt ) oause.1 a substant\fll 
uu.'!>unt of oX'i:ndole to be formed~ !he resultant or-,stals, 
*•'~ 11?° Ch wa:re nYdrol.ped ue1ns: 1n1e ethod of De Mart11a.5. 
( equ,at1. Ort ~ ) 
, aJt1fbo ao1d resulting t~om neut~l1zat1ott ot the reaot1on 
m12t.u:r<t rae'lted at 11a..-20° c., t l:"eporte4 value 119 ... 20° c )it4 
th• o~m1m>P1'l•n:vlaoetlo ao1d_w-as dlazottzed ustng 
' 6 
metho4. s1m1iar to tut used bf stt.ltu,., Miller and Burckha.M.t. 
In the t1rt'.lt d.taaot1zatlon. ootlad S•I, 1.s5 gm ( .,013m) or 
tne amino acid waa dissolved 1n Hl mlA of "!thanol ( anhfdrou.. ) • 
t,.2ml- t .01i~m i ot ooncll!m:trrated bydrochlor1c ao1d. was Mded., 
0 an<l tb.~· solution t~as cool~d to 0 Ou Th~ee milllllters ot 
l•oamyl nl.trite ( °'022mq ), purchased frotn Matheson, Col.enmn 
mid 'Bell ti was alowlt added ru·u! t a"ll o or ch1 lled anhydrous 
ether WtlS added to prec1p:l~te the produ.ct. redd1oh..orang$ 
. ' () Or'Jllilt£a.lf! th.a\ 4eoompos• at 245 · O 'o a h1ghlJ colored rad. 
llt:tutcl. 
A Baet moleeular we1gt\t d.eterminratlon \'l':"'-11!! performed on 
tbia product~ the result1ng •a1ue for the molecular we1ght 
-6- 
was 157. A carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analysis showed. 
17.J2%N, 57.9()%c, 3.96%H, 20.82%02 + Silica, 1nd1cat1ng an 
empirical formula of C3H6N2o2• 
The second d1azot1zat1on, coded S-II, was run 1n a 
similar manner using 2.3 grams ( .Ol5m) of amino acid 
in 23 ml. of anhydrous ethanol with ( Joo ) of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid ( .OJ6m ). This solution was then treated 
with 3.75m1 ( .028m) of isoa.myl nitrite. Twenty-three 
milliliters of chilled anhydrous ether was added and the 
results was the formation of pale yellow crystals that deeom- 
o pose at 95-105 c. (equation 9) 
These products were thermally decomposed under vary1ng·cond1- 
t1ons. In each case a Victor Myer apparatus was used to 
collect any evolved gas and this data 1s given 1n the follow- 
ing pages. 
Thermal Decomposition! 
·rnree tenths of a gram of the product from S-I was added 
to 2500 of carbon tetrachloride. This suspension was boiled 
at 76.8° c for one hour. At the end of this time, no ggs 
had been evolved and the I.R. spectrum showed no change in 
the product. 
Ther9l Oacoin,eos1t1on ll 
one tenth or a gram. of the product from S•I was added to 
twent:v-r1ve ml. of distilled water and the system was refluxed 
at 100° c. The sol1d d1ssolved in the hot water but reor7- 
ataliz•d at room temperature. After one hour, no gas had 
been evolved and the I.R. spectrum showed. no ohange 1n the 
product. 
thermal I)eoom~os1t1on II! 
The product of reaot1on s-II was d$composed 1n bo111ng 
distilled water. For th1s reaction, .1542 gms. or crystals 
were added to 50 oo or water. At the end of one hour. 17.7 cc 
ot gas had been collected. Theoret1cal yield 1s 18.50 co on 
a mole tor mole basis. The speed ot the decompos1t1on allowed 
a gas volume reading to be tt1ken before the gas could dissolve 
to any extent 1n the water. The product obta!ned was a yellow 
011 which was soluble 1n ether. This 011 dissolved. 1n hot 
water and yellow crystals were torm~d upon cooling. These 
or7stals (MP 14)0 c. ) were analyzed tor carbon, hydrogen, 
and nitrogen y1eld1ng the following results: 
The empirical formula determined trom this analysis ls 
c7u6N2 wh1ch 1s the formula for 1nda101e. Comparat1ve in- 
fared spectra were run using a saniple or 1ndazole synthesized 
from ll··oa.pl"OY1·,o~tolu1d1ne auci supplied by nr~ Howard Sheffer. 
The 1.d.t1nt1Qal spectra with mistjor peaks at 61:1 511 6065, 7o35. 
10, 55 aw:l 1:1 ~ 'iS mierons pt"ove that the df.;compoa1t1on produet 
18 lnda.~r.·la<) ~.d.ditton of s1lvttr nitrate to the eolvt:lnt we.ter 
of the dei~c~•upo,::.iition shows &. pos1t1ve test tor chloride ions 
thus e.H~oto"i.:."if; th~t tne prod.uo.t of reaction S•II 1a th.e ohlor\.de 
salt o~ o··~d.,.f>Zoniv.nlphenylacetic d.Oldt> 
Th~ p~¢»duov-ot reaot1on SmII was decomposBd 1n refluxing 
c3.rbon t,~-t·raohlor1df11~ Twent1-r1ve m1111l1ter of carbon 
tetra.chlo:ride wer~ used. to suspend Cl 3498 gm of ·the d1a.zon1wn 
hyd:roohlo:".'~.1,~ :Ja.lt., The :reaction tj,me. ·was one houro The 
amount ')f' gtlll.:S ~olleeted was 404".30 co~ The theori!t1cal y1eld 
1$ 42.50, on a mole for mole ba.&1e,. A yellow o1ll was 
p:r.;;s~nt t.h~t W'~ ta.ken up in a mixture of cenzQne and petro ... 
l um eth. :re lfh.ia solut1~n was oh1lled and ory-sta.ls were 
'termed l>rht oh melted. at room temperature. When the solution 
was allow d to utand in the f~eezer for several weeks, cry- 
stals rnr formed tt1a.t were stable at. room temperature~ 'rh.ei:;e 
crystals we~$ sopa:-e.ted and the solvent was evaporated leaving 
a 0olo:rle .. rs 011. '?he crystals hal a mel.t.ing point of 68~70° 
and an 1.nfa .... red spectru.m ohowed m~jor pea.ks a.t;.51';5, 5~'15 and 
8~10 td"ron ~ These :a.bsorpt1o would bi!it oonsistent with a 
In this tlX.per1ment ., 0989 grps of the d.1azon1 um ehlor1.d.e 
sal.:t was SU.rJ:pondEid 1:i a mixture of 25 oc of carbon tetr~ehlo"" 
tor one !'i.1~t.t't" ·fl.Ud. no gas n·as evolved, When the solvent was 
t"emoved.ti : .. ·1·~14.o·~ oil ~Mts left, 
Eiz"''t ru:'."'11111 ters ·of water was a<tded to the fla~k eon ... 
tai:n1n8'. ti:'le eu. and was bolled.·~ ThG 011 was dissol·va4 1n the 
Upon ~ooling, yallotf crystals were formed 
and tht?c·~ ·:ve!'?i found to have an 1dent1cal 1nfa-:red speotri.m 
with t:.:: s ;:·.p1e of· n1azol1t supplied. by '?rofesso:r Sohef-:'el" 
(:?Pf~ 1'11 ~on.tum cbloI·1d~ .salt wati allowed. to decompose at 
·room t.omp~:z."a";U.:t-e~ tor· t.hls purpose, ~1888 gm. ot· the salt was 
ad.C!~~d t1:) 25 cc· of watet'• The react1or1 produced a fine yellow 
pr~e1p1t!.teo Tl'..e 1nra ... red spect:r'Wn showed that the prodtl.et 
was i.ndazcle<t Th• l~aot1on evolved 14~2 ... e ( tb•Ot"f 22.8 oo ) 
of gas ~~vc:r a 6 hour period 1nd.1oating that Sl. photoohemioal 
r<eaetlon ooul1 be :ru:n a.t room temperi/il.tu.re w1 thout a h1gh degree 
of them®.1 ~.ec.ompos1tion t,a,king place'* 
. Th-e ul tr-a~v1olet apeotrum ot the diazcmimn ohlorid.e was 
de.termtn"!d. and found to have absorptions at 26S mu and 328 mu.o 
W1tb th.; :lnfot1nat1on, a ser1es of photochem1oal deoompoa1.tiona 
were· ~a'.'!'."!'1~d out. Th!'i apparatus l.1.sed. was purchased from 
li:fig"t'lhuM Nm (fvia .Inc~ ~ <:hJntdfftt14 or a q\blrtz 1mmer•1on 
well, a 4SO wa·tt high p:c$8$U.t'u mero\U7 q\Un~z lamp att1 
eultaol"1 pew sr ecuttf)e~ 111 a.11 cases but IrN41~t1on ·:;. · the 
tt·ell w.;.s us ... d 1n con3u.not1on w1 th a spec tally mad& r0ili.Ction 
VQIS l · l .. G.: :lotfed he use of' at>'PNX1matel.7 450 cc or solnnt. 
l,1~~"" ,;}il~1~1de salt of ~1&"0tliW!iphan.yla.cet.1o ao!d a eel 
:ror 'th .. ·• ':) l~~d1s.t1one was ;:;n ffd. w;lng the same p ooed.vc 
atv wttt ~h,.tI \ exci a e.et4 p:rooet!Qre ). In all 0$11'Jas. the 
1ol.'1'9tn.; · · ~ ·'U'bblot! thQf'OQghly w1th n1trogen to reu" $ Ol.1 
ox1gen,, ~ :Jt,,;,d1t1a4 V'tcto:- lier apparatus waa used to collect 
the ~ ffi/C.l ~·e(l~ 
Th·~ ,'.la.~~Ji1um ohlortde salt was decompos(td u.e1ng an 
\il t:ta<I~ ft l tght a:ou.rMe 41Jb1 t\PJ>i r ; tu omefd eq.u1pped 
~·1th 'ita iO"..U! filter <) It\ thts exper1mantt a VJCor t1lte:t 
W$$ used."hlcn out ottt all light low 220 ttt\1 trom th reac-. 
tton vessel • .?oar ~rad and tltt1 m\ll111tera or absolute 
ntethanol w s used to dlaeolve ~9534 gms ot the di~zon1 
oblor1,~. s&.:.~:u tt·he i?~SliU.atio1.1. proc..,ad&d mt11 no mor ge. 
evolwd, ( :hS hours. )1) The zeaot1on well was plaee 1n a 
dewe.:r ·": ~k ull of ~ oe to tut 111 th. but thf:J a1 e~ ot tn 
flask .. fte~ted all or the light, •1ted th 1ee. and. ~aused 
th• a·\ $1!" te; nea..l" u.p. ,;ne tamount of water d.1ep1aoed w. 185 cc 
( thfjOi 1,.r:;3 ti)th ) (! T'ne lara excoaa of· d1s:o1~.oed w ter oan 
-11- 
be attributed to thermal expansion. The resulting product, 
a brown gummy residue, was obtained by evaporation the solvent. 
It could not be crystalized from water and is unlike the.pro- 
duct of the aqueous decomposition •. Because of a shortage of 
time, this sample was not analyzed. 
Irradiation ll 
The second irrad1at1on was oarr1e.d out at room tempera- 
ture using the same apparatus as before. For this reaction 
.9766 gm ot the ~iazonium chloride salt was dissolved in ~50 
cc· of absolute methanol. The filter for this run was one 
made of pyrex that absorbs all light under 280 m1111m1crons. 
The irradiation was allowed to proceed for 1.5 hours at room 
temperature until no more gas was evolved. The total amount 
of' gas collected was 114 cc (theory 117 co ). The solution 
was condensed by evaporation and d1st·1lled at reduced pressure. 
' 0 A clear, sweet smelling 11quid oame over at approximately 100 c. 
leaving a dark gummy residue behind. The infa-red spectrum 
of the liquid shows a strong absorption at .5. 77 microns and 
moderate peaks at 8.60 and 8.80 microns indicating an ester, 
and peaks at 8.0S and 9.95 m1orons 1nd1ca~1ng an aromatic ether. 
Irradiation .lll 
Approximately .5 grams of the d1azon1um chloride salt 
was added to 50 oo of distilled water and the sample was 
0 irradiated at 4 C for one hour, using the pyrex filter. 
·:a.a ,oJ.le~ r:d ( theaey 60 ee ) " A 
Sult toil W 
re ti.' 
photoe ~ _. .!. Atl d0oomp;!)t11 t1o:n. ·1a.s ret- s~ ( I!Ta~JJ.!'Ation rl ) 
·' 1ng ; • . . r' .~t· fl· ~ Th s llCM th& 1m er 1on 11 
eont~j: · tn,,, light '1ou:ree to be put tnto the- reaction ·:r1 k 
rathe'... , hsn n,;J :t to 1 t~ 
In thle raaotion, 1.s127 ~ams ot th& d1aaon1u cbl r1~e 
was 41~ c1ved 1n ~50 cc ot d1et1ll•d wat r. The reaotlon 
ran at e ; ·,;,\1- ve~tur fer 1 .. s 11011rs an y1~l4ed 190 ee e ... 
v1dent d th.1a 
w s extra-oted 11th. th~t'<t Th1a otl wae dlssolved ln a 
m1n1 llc cry tals we 
tor~ed ·h~~h ~rere found to be- 1ndaaol• by comparison of 1nta- 
r ~t sp .... ct v 
fhe svntheate ot o~n1tropbenylpyruvlo aol4 was aceom• 
pltshed. by t e conden8at1on. or o-n1 trotoluene wt th ethyl ox- 
alate nth~ pna nee ot sod1um metboxlde as shown tn •quatlon 
( 4 ) l\!'l(ll. ( 5 ) <> Th1.... pl\iduot was t1n.allJ ox1d1zed to th 
o-n1 troptiemylaeetlc a.old as shown 1n e~u.e.t1on ( 6 ) °' EQ.u.at1on 
the reductton of th1s .produot.to th o•am1nophen;rl~ 
a.oet1Q 0·.Q!.d Wh.1ch tt;nds to oyo ... 1ze to ox!ndole. Thts latter 
co rJOu.tt4 ~ hy·ro11ze4 ba.ck -o the am1no ao1d bJ the reaot1on 
1 .. <:qu.!it n ( 8 )*' Th1s bydrol7 ls was o tt1ed out ju.st be· 
tore d a... t1 ... at1o to l1mtt the mount or rae;rol1aatlon oocuu:- 
1ng · to:r.-~ t'..et 1aoa 11 rd. tr1 to could. be ti d... nu.~1ng the 
courae ot .. h.1"' hydrolr 1s. th.;t s ll]'le as storod in ooneen• 
trated ~~ ~o~ a psrtod ot ttme. It was here that the e111~a. 
!'$ported 1n·•ne carbon, hydrogen, nttrogen a.rualys1s, ~ot 1nto 
the se:~p o 'lual1tat17lt evldenoe 1nd1eatod that there was 
eabstantiall:t n;on s1l1ea (about 10j.) ln th• s"cond. product· 
pr•pared bf procedure S•II. 
The d1atot1~at1ons were carr1ed out us1ng two methods. 
th$ :re .:14'\sh .... ort\nge oolor of' the prodtlet of' reaotton s-I would 
s '9!tl to :t1dicat& an a~o eompoWld• 1.'he high 4eeompostt1on 
potnt { 24S0) Md tbe rot tat th, d.eoompos1tlon pro4u•t ts 
more lntens lf eolo~ed, lend support to th~ tb9ory that a h1~h 
ul. r w 1sllt azo comPQul'ld ls romad. 
A ·St ol cu.lar 1gttt d ... ter 1nat1o:n w perform d f!W.d 
the o e ul r weigh Wds tound. to be 15?e Thia would tend to 
el1m1nate the pos•1b111tr that a coupled product was formed 
because tM oa:t''bollt oxygen• nitrogen ual1•1• 1nd.S.cated a 
poalble tonul.a ot Cal!6n2oa• A greater than unlt nault1ple 
ot t.h1s formula would. not oo1]llc14e wttb the determined moleo• 
ular 1f;)1ght. 
A oompar1aon ot \nta•red spectra or the proiduot S•I 
and. of ox1ndole 1n41oate aotae •1gn1t1ca.nt 8~Jn11arlt1es. These 
an at 1700 011·1 ( oarbonr·l abaorbt1on ) • ~d a 4oublet at 1100 
al'ld. 102.S cut•l 1n the C•lf etreteh ree;1on. T.he tmportant d1f• 
-1 tereno•a occur at 16SO om , .n absor~tlon which 1t pr~sent 
1n the S•I speotru• ar.ttt lndlc•tea an w·u17metrloall:f' trt-sut>- 
et1tuted rtna,1 and a peak a• 144S em-1, alee 1n the S•I 1peo- 
tnaa and wb1eh 1ndt.oatee the Po••1b111t:r ot a nltroeo tunctton. 
The structure tor the pre&W1$d n1tro1ox1n4ole 1s shown 
ae •tntoture ( 10 >• 
( 10 ) 
Th• l'IOlecular weigh~ ot the pro$p0S~d structure ( 16)) 
would put 1t well w1th1.n the l1m1.ts ot error tor the Bast 
11oleo11lar wetght determ1nat1on. 
The only d1tftn•en<u• between r&act1on S•I and B•II 1a the 
amount or concentrated. hJ'd,rochlorto acid us~d. In s-1 tne 
amoW'lt ot acid used was approxlmatAl>lJ' •qu1molar wt th the ae1no 
aeld while in S·Il an exce•• ot aold. w~~• pr.sen~. With this 
1tt min~, the ehangee shown tn •qu.at1on ( ll) oan be set forth 
-15- 
as a possible explanat1on. 
In a low ao1d medium ( S-I) the second reaction 1n equation 
( 11) might occur prior to add1t1on of the 1so-amyl nitrite 
whioh would then nltrosate the ring (equation 12 ). 
The likely position for the nitroso group would 'be para to 
the am1de function of the ox1ndole~ The ring aot1vat1on by 
the N-H function should activate th1s pos1t1on while the 
position ortho to the N•H would be sterically hindered. 
W1th an excess of acid, the reaction could be ezpected 
to proceed according to equation ( 9 ). 
The product formed 1n this manner has been found to de- 
compose in aqueous media to form indazole. This compound can 
exist in these following three forms: 
( l'.3) 
several metttods of 1nd.uol s:rnth.$s1e have be:eit reported~8 
The -reterenoe ample ot 1nda3ole ov14ed 'b1' Proteeser 
51 etter ras 
c;it, . 
9 r>. C~I( fO'r--,_Z -- e..11.,:,- ~~& ~ CV 
It 
+ 
Csit,,C.ooH 
- In tbe reaot1on 1mvolv1ng the chlortd lt or o•d1azon• 
) 
twnp nylaeetto o.ldt one possible r~aot1o eohgm1sm tbat 
can be postul tad 1 ·n. one shown ln equation ( 1.S ) ln 
I which tht 1nterm 41acy ot the d.1aao ater 1s asstt· 4,· and the 
loss of carbon dtoxld.e t · a ew ... d to occur s1nrultt;m ously 
w1th th lndtl.zol r1ng to tton. 
The one rt d n ture ot th~ ~eact1on ls 1u.gges~cd by the f ct 
th t 3•oarbox11n4a.zole is very st ble and lts t 260° 1th 
deouboxylat1onq9 
The pale y llow color ot thf!t pro!uot oan . attr1 l.l 4 
to an ount t · ·o coupling large enough to cau.s d colo:r- 
1eat1on bat eo small as not to oa.uee a s1gn1ftcant dltter oe 
tn t 1nt •rd ~pee rum. 
'the o loridG s lt of' o- 1 onlu 
· round to _un ergo a dlft nt reaction i•~ oarbo tot ohlorid ~ 
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A poss1ble laetone structure could be the following: 
(16) 
~his substance, 2-oxo-coumarone, 1~ reported to have two 
torms.10 One 1a unstable at room temperature and the other 
has a reported. melt1ng point of 49·0• The fact that two 
forms exist 1s consistent w1th the obsr\lrv~ttlons made on the 
decompos1t1on product but tne reported melting po1nt 1s 
mueh too low to allow an 1dent1t1oat1on of the product as 
this material. Because ot the small quantity or sample mid 
the lack of t1me, no further.analysis was perf~rmed on the 
ooapound. 
T~ d1azon1wa ohlor1de was found to reaet differently 
1n carbon tetrachloride when an excess of pyridine was added. 
In this case no gas was evolv~d, hence a compound suoh as 
the following must nave been formed. 
(17) 
When the solvent w~s evaporated and bo111ng water added 
the presumed complex compound was broken down and. the 011 
was dissolved 1n the hot water. I.ndazole was tho resultant 
product. 
The photoohetn1cal reactions performed ln methanol were 
~ 
:nm t'11tb two· dttte ~nt ttlte~~ In the tlrt1t oase ( :t •l ) 
the VJ'COr t1lter allowed a wld.er r;mge ot h1Bb niar ll ht 
1nto the re otlon tl sk~ It can s ulated that th• 
gU1%lmJ* r. ·,1du.e f':rom this irradlat1on Np:resenta a o o1nat1on 
ot prodtiotsi:r Work done b1 :tee1 Calvert, 4 Mal.tribers suggeeu 
t,bat 1n 'Ott&queous d1wn, radlc l reMJtiODS are a 41st1not 
poeslbil1tJell The1r work, 4on• on p....nl.trobenzene41azon1 
ohlor1de 1n etnanolt bowed that two m ch :i em ere conpet- 
ot r. us1ns their work a n oloa. the 
two tJleehanlJittaa oeouring ln tb1tt naot1on oan be ass ed to 
be as t llowea· 
Badioals trora ttqu.at1on ( 16) could torm numerous product 
through eoondat."7 ~ 1oal r o~10tt•~ 
Beact1on ( 19 ) • wh1cb la ot lower probab1l1t1 ooor41ng · 
to the r f renoe, could 
th r as tollowet 
used to expla1n fo tlon or an 
T ~ t t that detectable amount o ·ester 1 termed 1n 
Irrad.1a.tion !I 1nd.1c tee th t reactlon (19) oo pet re 
tavoNbly t.han 1 t d.1d in I:rrad1at1on I fl '?his 1nd1catee that 
thflt pyrex fj~l 1'er abso:rbsd Etl'lQUgh hlg.h energ7 so ae to decrease 
the amount of radical toraation. 
In both the thermal an4 photo¢h.em1oal deoompotU tions 
the amount of sas colletlted. varled e1gntf1cantly trom the 
theoretioa.l amcmnt e-peeted .. This must'have been caused by 
therll:lal ..,"""11at1oion of the gas or by .d1solut1on of' the evolved 
gas 1n water* ,For this purpose, the d1splaoement of we.t ·r· 
was us~d t\:"J an 1ndioa.t1on ot how rap1dly tho :reaction was 
progre"31ng but tbe amount ot gas collected could.. not be 
considered qua.tit 1. tati ve., . 
SUMMAR I 
O•n1trophenylpyruv1c ae1d was synthes.1zed from O•nitro- 
tol.uene and ethyl oxalate 1n the presence of sodium metbox:lde. 
This produ.ot wra.s then ox1d1zed in basic mod.1um to o-n1tro- 
phen;rlaoet1c aa1d which was reduced. to the amino a.cld using 
hydro~n wt th pallad1 um on charcoal as a c.titalyst. The 
amino acid ·was d1azot1zed using approximately an equivalent 
amount or hydrochloric ao1d and the result was probably the 
formation of a ring nltrosated oxtndole. The diazot1zat1on 
was also run using an excess of hydrochlor1o a.e1d; the re- 
sultant produot was the ohlor1de salt of o-d.1szon1umphen:rl 
aoet1c acid. 
The d.1azon1um ohlor1'1e salt :1eaomposed thermally 1n 
water to form lndazole. Therm•l deoompos1t1on of this same 
salt in carbon tetrachloride produced a subatanoe w1th a 
melting point or 68-70° that has 1nf~-red aborption peaks 
s1m1la.r to those ot a laotone. Thermal deaompos1t1on 1n 
carbon tetrachloride w1th an exeeas or pyridine produoed no 
gas. When the solv•~nt was removed• the yellow 011 that re- 
mained was dissolved in boll~ng·water and 1ndazole erystal- 
1zed out when the solution was eooled. 
Photoohem1cal deoompos1t1ons us1ng a meroury vapor lamp, 
we:rf:) l"J.n on the d1azon1um ohlor1de salt. In the flrst case 
1n methanol solvent, a Vyeor filter was used and the result• 
ing gummy residue was assumed to be a oomb1nat1on of products 
-21 
from radical and 1on1o reactions. In the second case, also 
1n methanol, a pyrex filter was used. The results were a 
small gummy residue and a clear, sweet smelling liquid which 
had an infa-red·spectrum of an aromatic ring with both ether 
and ester subst1tuents. The photochemical irradiations in 
water produced indazole. 
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